
HOW TO HOST YOUR WEDDING AT 
MEMORIAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

includes everything you need to know



Welcome to Memorial!

◦ Memorial Lutheran Church is a 
charming historic church located in 
the heart of East Nashville, 
established in 1935.

◦ The Church is a member of the ELCA 
Lutheran Synod.

◦ We invite you to review the 
information in this packet for your 
wedding ceremony.



Why host your wedding here?
◦ Memorial 

Lutheran is a 
welcoming 
community for all 
who would base 
their marriage on 
the foundation of 
God’s love. 

◦ It is a beautiful 
single-aisle stone 
church with choir 
loft, organ, and 
full, professional 
kitchen.



Why a church wedding?
◦ A church wedding, as opposed to a civil ceremony, underscores the importance of 

both God and the worshiping community in the marriage which is being celebrated. 

◦ This is a time to worship and celebrate God’s love toward us. It involves all those who 
gather together. 

◦ We believe the Church has much to offer in enabling a strong and growing union. We 
worship a God who calls individuals together into a new relationship. It is appropriate 
that marriage begin in the Church, which is the community of faith gathered around 
Word and Sacrament. When a couple is married in the church, the community shares 
in the asking of God’s blessing on the union and thanks God for that blessing and gift.

◦ The service should be an act of joyful worship and not a display or production to 
impress family or friends. 



Basic Information
◦ Capacity:  175 people
◦ Music:  All music used in the wedding service should evoke 

the spirit of prayer and praise and any vocal text should be 
God-centered rather than human centered. Sacred music is 
preferred, but secular music may be approved by the 
Organist and Pastor. 

◦ Pastor policy:  All weddings performed in connection with 
this congregation will be performed by the pastor of this 
congregation unless other arrangements are approved.

◦ Pre-marital counseling:  This is required.  Please contact the 
Pastor for more details.

◦ Ancillary rooms:  There are several available rooms for 
staging, dressing, and gathering at the Church.

◦ Reception areas:  The Church has a professional kitchen and 
reception area.

◦ Policy on alcohol and smoking: Alcoholic beverages are 
permitted. Smoking is not permitted. 



Fees – Wedding Service
Wedding Service Fee ($)

Pre-marital counseling $250

Use of Sanctuary $200

Service of Pastor for Rehearsal 
and Wedding

$250

Organist and Music 
Consultation (optional)

$225

Facilities Coordinator $200

Custodial Fee - Sanctuary $300

TOTAL $1,425



Fees – Reception Hall
Reception Hall Fee 

($)

Use of the Reception Hall 
(Thomas Room)

$300

Use of the Fellowship Hall and 
Kitchen

$200

Custodial Fee – Reception Hall $300

TOTAL $800



Next Steps
We would be happy to give you a tour of the Church so you can see its beauty in person.  
Please reach out to us at memorial.lutheran.nashville@gmail.com.

Once you have decided on Memorial as a venue, please reserve your date by submitting 
the following form to the Church via email to memorial.lutheran.nashville@gmail.com.

◦ Memorial Lutheran Church Hold Date Form, along with a hold payment of 50% of the required fee.  
Please make checks payable to Memorial Lutheran Church.

Once the date is reserved, please do the following:
◦ Submit the Wedding Venue Request Form 

◦ Please set up a meeting with the Pastor at this point to discuss the ceremony.



FAQ
◦ When can Memorial host a wedding?

◦ Weddings can be planned for all days of the week or year, with the exception that weddings 
shall not be scheduled during Holy Week and are discouraged during the entire season of Lent. 
It is also highly suggested that weddings not be scheduled on Sundays or holiday weekends. 

◦ Can I use my own pastor?
◦ Other arrangements can be made upon approval of Memorial Lutheran Church.  Please 

contact us to learn more.

◦ What type of service can I hold?
◦ In all cases the wedding ceremony will reflect the theology and practice of the Evangelical 

Lutheran Church in America. The service may be performed with or without the Sacrament of 
Holy Communion. 

◦ Is alcohol permitted?  Yes, alcohol is permitted at receptions.

◦ Is smoking permitted?  No, smoking is not allowed inside or outside the premises.



FAQ
◦ How may I decorate the church?

◦ Decorations, appropriate for a Christian wedding, are permitted as long as they are not attached to 
woodwork, walls, ends of the pews or flower stands with tape, tacks, staples, nails, wire or putty. 
Delivery and removal of rented items, flowers, etc. should be discussed with the Wedding Facilities 
Coordinator. All items, except flowers left for the congregation’s use, must be removed by the end of 
the day, after the wedding service. No changes shall be made to the altar area.

◦ What is the photography policy?
◦ The service begins with the procession and concludes when the wedding party leaves the Nave. At 

no time during the course of the service is flash photography permitted. A video camera may be 
used from a designated place in the back of the sanctuary or from the balcony. All video and 
camera equipment must be in place and tested 45 minutes prior to the start of the ceremony. No set 
up or testing is permitted once the prelude has begun. Pictures may be recreated after the service 
has concluded. Couples are encouraged to shoot as many pictures as possible before the ceremony.  

◦ Can I throw confetti?
◦ No, confetti, bird seed or rice is not to be thrown inside or outside the building.  This prohibition is in 

place for both clean-up and environmental reasons.  Bubbles are a recommended alternative 
outside the building.


